Click dentures advantages
•

Smile, talk and eat without worries;

•

Click dentures are very easy to clean;

•

More comfort, as your palate is free again (not the case
with a regular prosthesis in the upper jaw);

•

No adhesives needed any longer;

•

Click dentures will be covered by basic insurance*;

•

Shrinking of the jawbone and sinking in of the cheeks will
be prevented;

•

Great lip filling, beautiful smile;

•

The retention or return of flavour;

•

We take care of the request from your insurer.

*Except for the legally required contribution and your own risk.

Do you have any questions after reading the
information? Ask your dentist.

Information from your dentist

Click dentures

Voordelen klikgebit

Treatment

Do your dentures no
longer fit well?

Due to the shrinkage of your jawbone, there is insufficient
support for new dentures. Click dentures, also called an
overdenture, offers the solution for this, and all your
problems with dentures are a thing of the past!

1. Intake discussion/1st impression

4. Test prosthesis

The first impressions of your jaws will

An examination will be done of whether

be made.

the teeth fit nicely into your mouth
and whether the molars come together

2. Final impressions

well. The teeth and molars are mounted

With the help of custom-made scoops,

on a wax plate, meaning that the shape

the final impressions of the jaw parts

of the prosthesis will not yet be optimal.

will be made. With this, the correct
edge length and the shape of the

5. Placing of the prosthesis

The Netherlands has more than two million denture

prostheses will be determined. During

The prosthesis will be placed in the

(prosthetic tooth) wearers. More than half of those

this visit, the choice of the teeth to

mouth and checked for aesthetics, pain

experience problems with them. Due to the removal

be used will also be made with you.

points and your ability to speak. You can

of the roots of teeth, your jaw shrinks, so that the

Colour and shape will be selected. If

start to use your prosthesis now. The

dentures fit increasingly loosely. Talking and eating

you have photos from your past and

process of getting accustomed to the

become difficult as a result. Can you still take a bite

you would like your new dentures to

prosthesis can last a few weeks.

from an apple or a baguette with your dentures?

resemble those, it is advisable to bring
them along.

Click dentures are dentures that will be clicked onto

6. Follow-up check
Your caregiver will make an appoint-

multiple implants (artificial roots) in your lower and/

3. Bite determination

ment to check the new prosthesis. The

or upper jaw. The click dentures thus offer more

It will be determined how the jaws

entire prosthesis will be examined,

stability than regular dentures. You can easily insert

are positioned with respect to each

and small irregularities or pain points

and remove the click dentures yourself, but due to

other and how much space there is in

will be removed. We assume that after

the click system, they sit securely in the mouth. In

the mouth for the dental prosthesis.

this period, you have already become

addition, the implants prevent to a large degree the

The first set-up of the 6 front teeth in

reasonably accustomed to your new

further shrinkage of the jaw and thereby the sinking

the top prosthesis will be assessed for

prosthesis.

in of the cheeks. Uncertainty about your dentures is a

shape, colour and placement. Your

thing of the past.

personal preferences will always be

After this last check, we would like to

taken into account.

see you every year for a check of your
dentures and implants. Note that this is
also important for the warranty of your
implants.

